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L
Dishes.(1966).Six-pieceplacesettingof glazed
ceramics.Variousdimensions.
Publisher:Durable
DishCo.,Villanova,Pennsylvania.
Fabricator:Jackson
ChinaCo.,Syracuse,
NewYork.Edition:800. Gift of
DavidWhitney,1966
WrappingPaper,(c. 1968).Screenprint,printedin
color.Sheet(roll width):30 W (76.7cm). Publisher:
Bert Stern,for On1st,NewYork.Printer: unknown.
Edition:unknown.Gift of Martin Stevens,1966
Hat from the portfolioS.M.S.,no.4. 1968.Photolithograph,printedin color,onplasticsheetlaminatedin plastic.
Foldedandupright:7 V4x 13Wis x 4 V2"(18.5x 35.4 x
11.5cm).Publisher:Letter Edgedin BlackPress,New
York.Printer: OmegaGraphics,NewYork.Edition:
approximately2,000.Gift of Carol0. Selle,1977
As with prints, the reproducibility, commerciality, and
affordability of the multiple madeit a natural outgrowth
of the Pop movement.Multiples, or three-dimensional
objects publishedin editions, blossomedin the United
States in the mid-1960s as American Pop artists
embraced the culture of postwar consumerism and
blurred the boundariesbetweenhigh art and everyday
commodities. For Roy Lichtenstein, whose painting,
sculpture,and printmaking investigatednotions of the
manufacturedand replicable,and whosesubjectswere
drawn from advertisementsand commonplaceobjects,
multiple-makingwas intrinsic to his artistic ideology.
The developmentof the multiple went hand-in-hand
with the start-up of innovativepublishingventuresand
workshops.As well, newand inexpensivemanufacturing
technologiesfosteredthe artistic useof nontraditional
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materials ranging from the technically simple, suchas
the paper shopping bag, to the more complex, like
vacuum-formed
plastic.Betweenthe years1960and1975,
Lichtensteincreated more than twenty multiples, both
aestheticand functional,the resultsof a uniquecollabo
ration betweenartist, publisher,and fabricator.
Amonghisearliestmultipleworkswas Dishesof 1966.
The project wasthe brainchildof Joan Kron andAudrey
Sabolof the Beautiful BagCo.,a homespunbusinessthat
specializedin artist-designedmultiples.Drawinguponhis
uniqueceramicsculpturesof dishes,Lichtensteincreated
designmaquettesusingprefabricateddurabledishes(from

Dishes

which the publisherstook the name Durable Dish Co.),
whichwerethenmass-produced
in an editionof 800 bythe
JacksonChinaCompany.
Combiningthe playful,aesthetic,
andfunctional,the disheswere purchasedin six-piecesets
for $50 throughtwo NewYork galleries or a mail-order
brochure.In additionto their whimsicalnature,the dishes
furthered Lichtenstein'sinvestigation into the issueof
representation, specifically his translation of threedimensionalityonto two-dimensionalsurfaces,which he
now,in a sophisticated
twist, reappliedto its originalform.

Twoyearslater,Lichtenstein
throughthe mail to subscribers.A
was approachedby Bert Stern
total of six were completedwithin
to create products for On 1st,
the year,with contributionsby Pop,
his hybrid gallery, store, and
Fluxus,Surrealist,andConceptual
club (located at 1159 First
artists.Productionmethodsranged
Avenuein Manhattanand oper
from handworkbystudentsto com
ational 1968-70) which sold
mercial processesby professional
mass-appealeverydayobjects,
fabricators.For S.M.Sno.4, Licht
typically in unlimited editions,
ensteincreated Hat, a photolithoby contemporaryartists. For On
graph on a plastic sheetfolded in
1st, Lichtensteinmadedesigns
the form of a paperhat.Toosmall
for wrapping paper (pictured Wrapping Paper. Photo: Robert McKeever
to be worn, and reminiscentof a
here), wallpaper printed on
ship with its printed waves,port
metallic foil, and paperplatessold in packetsof ten and
holes,railing, and steam,Hat was not so muchfunctional
basedon his 1966 ceramic multiples,eachavailable for
asit wasrepresentativeof the typeof freedom,humor,and
$l.The design for the wrapping paper and wallpaper
experimentationthe S.M.S.projectfostered.
demonstratesLichtenstein'sinterest in re-codingdiffer
Employinga wide range of industrial materials and
ent art-historical styles,hereArt Deco.Theseaffordable, techniques,Lichtensteinusedmultiple-makingto give lit
eral form to the issuesof reproductionandrepresentation
ephemeral formats made Lichtenstein's projects for
On1st amonghis mostwidely soldand,therefore,demo
he pursuedin his other work. The cross-fertilization of
cratic works of the period.
processand subjectfrom medium
Also in 1968, Lichtenstein
to mediumevidencedin this early
participated in an unusualven
period,and throughouthis career,
ture coordinated by painter
demonstrateshoweditionedwork
William Copley, who invited
helped to sharpenthe questions
artiststo usehis NewYorkloft as
that Lichtenstein,and the entire
an open workshop for experi
Popgeneration,raisedfor art.
mentingin-betweenand around
the boundaries of traditional
Judith B. Hecker
mediums.Artists createdorigi
Hat. Photo: Robert McKeever
Curatorial Assistant
nal works in a kaleidoscopic
This card is made possiblethrough the generosityof Marian and James Cohen
rangeof formatsto fit the dimensionsof smallfoldedport
in memory of their son Michael Harrison Cohen.
folios. Producedin editions of 2,000 and titled S.M.S.
Art ©The Estateof RoyLichtenstein
(Shit Must Stop), the portfolios were disseminated © 1999 The Museumof ModernArt, NewYork
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